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*^-j* -•* mi es fro® Gary M. 
ci»» of tbe crew of tbe or*-boat Doug- 
i*» Hough-on 1 ’apt Jofit F Parke, 
mutinied aid »*-re quei»ed only after 
’»» met had beet shackled wttb ball 
and bait etc roc.ficed :c tbe dunnage 
room of the »e*eei t bold During the 
i*r- a par-v <*f frightened, screaming 
women passengers returning from a 
-e*e tr.p rowded into a cable behind 
locked *oor» 

Tbe British par..ament adjourned 
-b*l November li i*unng tbe recess 
be Deference* between tbe ieaders 
‘tug to settle tbe constitutional dlf 
frrenc e* of tbe House or lords and tbe 
boose of ten.one will be continued 

Los* of («•(• eras suffered by 
be Northwestern railroad through the 

dewtructiosi of its roundhouse and 
shop* at ("hadron Neb., by fire 

Italy c entitled to an extension of 
•:»* if extraditsm of Porter Charlton 
is desired a'-cording to a statement 
ssued by the stale department at 

Washington The ♦(• days limit has 
eip'-ed and no demand has been made 
for tbe wife slayer 

**. kiand ("a. police accuse Frank 
Rowland, formerly a eonduc'or of 
swindling dme-s oc the Southern Pa 
'"iff- rai.road ou* of 14 MO" by a sys 
text of counterfeit checks •—r food 
A unspirarr is aLeged Row land is 
under arrest 

J(— a mountaineer living 
nea* W uad. N 11 w as shot and killed 
br Her » R Wright a Baptist min 
«te- of A .am eg or do The trouble was 

lue to a family feud 
Sheri* Edmond Dull of Monroe 

"oenty Michigan was shot three 
times anc j.rotiab y lata.’.y wounded 
bear Erie Jt:-h hi a negro whom he 
»a» trying to arrest. The negro es 

raped 

Ca{" Pe-er E.ustoc. commanding 
the r: -.-*1 < acaiiac army In the Esk! 
mo ga-rtsoc * as shot and killed by 
.unner Gran* of his company Grant j 

tad been punished for a military of 
Tense 

M I.ee Ha^c former backer of La 
pier Mich »as ser.-ncfd to serve 

from •**:«» to fourteen j ear? in Jack 
sot j-naot. following a piea of guilty 
to a charge of forgery 

I*r Ha* rr H Crtppen has friends 
ic Ixaiooc »b<> belieTe he did not slay 
hi* * lie Belie Elmore and they are 
• •-. ng b pay a lawyer to defend him 
when be is *ne<i There for murder Ha 
received proof of this when his Que 
her Jailer ban tie., him a cablegram 
from a Landes. soli itor ton tarn mg 
tba* iniormaticc 

Peace »as restored on the GrandJ 
T—j-k an the C'en-ral Vermont rail- 
"aa. fverem* when an ag-«“-ment was 

sue < d by Pre>i(jen: Hays for the rail- 
roads and cffiria.s representing the 
trammel, and conductors who have 
boon oc **r;ke since July is The 

•«*» men wh< nave been out will re- 

turn to work a: once and traffic will 
te-gm to move 

H*-a*er reports from Kansas pri 
txret it. .Kate -r.a' the Insurgents 
won a decisive victory over the regu 
-ar K* pub.: a ns so far as the state 

•scket is c-ncemed and that at least 
•wo of the nan.ya*" congressmen 
cave been de'eated Governor Stubbs. 
*v *e<; Insurgent." has been renomi- 
na'ed. 

The poRee Vigo. Spain, inter 
ened to disperse rival demonstra- 

tiuoa. the members of which came to 
t -wi f.ver the dispute between Spain 
and the Vatican The Capacities were 

marching K procession acclaiming the 
pope when they were attacked by the 
anti-cienem eienjents of the popuia- 
ttan. 

Wttbout a dissecting vote the four 
~fcristiaE Ecae*vo» societies of Fair 
bury Neb voted that a public re 

Toe*- be seat to Mrs Nicholas Long 
worth asking her to give up her al- 
leged cl*ar«*-e habit. 

Ambi'ioc to become a "cotton king" 
and to break the Patten pool is blamed 
by tie friends of Erwin G. Wilder for 
nis arrest on a charge of having taken 
*• —■ f"os the Russo-f'hmese bank 
it* New Yor* whiie acting as its 
cashier 

A euit to recover $1100,'<00 has been 
•ta'tec aga.cs* the Security Invest- 
ment company, a George Westing- 
bouse concern by stockholders of the 
great electrical works. 

Wreckers ti*cfce« a Delaware 4 
Hudson pass-tig-* train, containing 
hear’y tour hundred persons. 12 miles 
»or*h of Schen-c-adr. N Y Freder- 
ick Scbermerhom. fireman, was se- 

verely hurt 
young women and sit girls 

were drowned In 'hr Lake of Traut. 
near Munich by the capsizing of a 

barge In a s*orm. Four of their com- 
pnsloos were saved by fishermen 
JOB Wise, a farmer !:ring n«*ar 

'-'Osgmonx. ~oL claims the record 
i-arre**" of grasshoppers He gar- 

nered 115 buabeis in three days' work 
Keuber Todd of Drybrook. Flster 

'oanty. N T better known as R'r 
' **■ 'V nkle to pho-ographers and art 
ists the country over, is dead He 
was found drowsed in Dry Brook 
stream 

Ne:s Thompson of Milwaukee fell 
overboard from the schooner Jura and 
was drowned in Lake Michigan of! 
Kenosha Sunday Thomas Pe'erson. 
the rawer* cook, was nearly drowned 
is trying to rescue Thompson 

The freight yards of the Grand 
Trunk ral.ro id at Chicago and other 
centers are ikely to he the scene of 
further trouble in the strike on the 
eraad Trunk railroad At a meeting 
is Chicago of the local members of the 
Switchmen s Cs os of America it was 
voted to sapporc the Brotherhood of 
Hallway T rammer and to call out 

every switch mas on the Grand Trunk. 
John G Carlisle, secretary of the 

treasury in President Cleveland * cab- 
inet. who kac been critically 111 for the 
pant two day*. (Had at his apartments 
* New Tort of heart faUnra. sc-wope. 

SIANDS* ON-HISRECORD 

THIS IS THE PLATFORM^ 
MADE TOR 

'THE OLD VmXANS 
SENATOR BURKETT 

LMER J. BURKETT, United States Senator from Nebraska, is askings nomination 

at the hands of the republican voters of the state for a second term. 

His record in Congress and one term in the United States Senate is so well 
known to the people of Nebraska that comment here is unnecessary. He has a record 

of doing things, and while it has not always been possible for him to get just exactly 
what he wanted, he has certainly done all in his power to advance the material interests 

of the people of Nebraska. 

The State has never had a representative in the National Congress who has ac- 

complished more, nor attained a higher standing in the councils of the nation. He is 

probably entitled to more credit for the passage of the Postal Savings Bank law and the 

extension of rural free delivery than any other man in Congress. The positions he has 

attained to upon important Senate Committees, especially on the appropriation Commit 

tee, is an asset to the State that can be attained only by experience and length of faith- 

ful service, something that a new man would not reach except by the same strenuous 

route traveled by Senator Burkett in his long years of service. 

Nebraska can hold her own and come to the important place she deserves in national 

affairs only by retaining her tried and true representatives. Every voter should remem- 

ber this, and under the Primary System it devolves upon each individual voter to go to 

the polls and see that we lose no advantage already gained through the efficient service 
of cur senior senator. 

TUESDAY. AUGUST 16th. EVERY VOTER WHO BELIEVES IN ELECT- 
ING A SENATOR BY THE DIRECT VOTE OF THE PEOPLE SHOULD BE SURE 
TO RECORD HIS VOTE. DO NOT DELEGATE TO SOMEONE ELSE THIS DUTY 
^ OL OWE AS A CITIZEN. The old veterans appreciating the service rendered by 
Senator Burkett have made a platform for him specifying some of the things be has al- 

ready achieved and shows something of his ability to accomplish what he undertakes. 

The Senator stands squarely on the Platform of the Republican party, which is 

progressive in every particular, and insists always that lines must be sanely drawn, but 
be in keeping with new ideas and necessities. He is in the prime of life, clean morally 
and politically, honest and able, a hardworking, painstairinp and faithful public servant, 
and deserves the support of every true Nebraskan. 

ROOSEVELT MAY WRITE STORY. 

Studying Industrial Conditions in An- 
thracite Region. 

Scranton. Pa—Theodore Roosevelt 
spent several days among the work- 
ers in the heart of the Pennsylvania 
anthracite region. It is said he in- 
tends to write a story descriptive of 
the coal fields He met and talked 
with the men who dig the coal as they 
came from the mines black with 
grime. He talked with them abont 
their homes, their children and their 

manner of lining and teamed from 
iheir owe lipa how they look at life. 

Ha climbed to the top of a coal 
breaker and spent half an hour there 
in the stilling coal dost, sc that he 
might see what the boys who work 
there have to do. 

Many of the toilers had no idea or 
the ex-president’s identity, which he 
took care to conceal. 

Mr. Roosevelt later left the village 
•nc motored to PeekviUe. a hamlet 
four miles further north. There is a 
silk mill in Peakviile and Colonel 
Roosevelt went through It. rslkw»c 

with the young girls, who spend their 
days winding SiTk thread on spools. 

After he had remoTed the dust at 
his hotel he met John Mitchell, for 
mer president of the United Mine 
worker* of America. 

Colonel F.ooserelt said: “I hare 
heen intereeted in the renditions in 
the mining towns of Pennsylvania. 
When I read two articiee in a mega- 
sine written by Miss Sanrille and Mias 
Cochrane of the consumers" league of 
Philadelphia. I got in touch with them 
and arranged to risit the mining 
towns and talk with the people." 

SOIL CONSERVATION PROBLEM. 

Intelligent Efforts Toward Fertiliza- 
tion a Moot Imperative Necessity. 

Washington—"The lose of the 
thousands of finished Americas farm- 
ers who are pouring into Canada every 
year is a serious after-effect of waste- 
ful exploitation and the failure to con- 
serve this country's natural resources, 

especially the soil. The fertility of 
oar soli has been reduced below the 
point of profitable production la many 

of our communities, sad people In- 
stead of remaining at koine and build- 
in* up impoverished farms, are mi- 

grating in aearch of virgin land." 
This explanation of the Canadian 

movement made by W. J. Spillman, 
the expert on farm management, 
brought into the department of agri- 
culture by Secretary Wilson a little 
more than eight years ago and now 
chief of an important branch of the 
department which has done much to-; 
ward bridging the chasm between sri1 
ence and practical fanning, sir. Spill- 
man thinks that the stream of migra- 

non which :s flowing over the north- 
ern borders should set as a warning 
to the farmers of America and show 
them the need of restoring and main- 
taining the productivity of the soil 

Some of the Americaa emigrants 
are taking up the lands it Manitoba. 
Alberta and Saskatchewan, where 
there is almost a stampede to estab- 
lish farms oa the virgin soil, in t*e 
beBaT that the fertility of the lead to 
"inexhaustible. Experience has proves 
that no soil la inexhaustible seises 
c*rtd for under as approved lystta 

HR THE OLD HTML 
EZRA MEEKER PLACING MARK- 

ERS ALONG HISTORIC ROLTE. 

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE 

What is Going on He~t and Thor* 

That ts of Interact tc the Read- 

ers Th-ougheut hefe*asha 

and Vicinity. 

Hastings—Eir» Mrrtrr the 'sn. r.;s 

p <Wf: or ”*2. arrived tc the city dr.v 
a* a team of oxer aed » :'! camp near 

Chautauqua park for a brie* res: Mr 
Meeker :s retnrisg the route he fol- 
lowed to the Pacltir coast :c lSe2. 
w aec this part of Nebraska was yet 
the home of the Ind.aa He is gctrg 
over the old Oalitoraia trail and taarfc- 

'.eg its numerous places preparatory 
to the ereettor of permanent markers 
for which a movement has bees un 

der way for several years. The traC 
passes through the southe*r part of 
Adams coacty anc was the route fol- 
lowed by John C. Fremont :c I M2 
and later was the highway of the Mor- 
mons when they emigrated to I'tah; 
it was the trail taker by the cold hunt- 
era of '4V the Salt L<ake express and ! 
Ber. Halladay's overland stage f*otc 
St Joseph. Vo to Sacremecto. Cal. 

I ..Run Down by F'otgnt Train. 
Promos;.—A young mat who says 

ins homo is in Now York city and ;ba; 
his name is Tom Moore, was run down 
by a Burlington freight train at Fre- 

Imont. 
Ynable to attract the attention 

of anyone. Moo-e lay all nigh; in a 

; helpless though conscious condition 
beside the track. Both his legs were 

severed, one at the knee and the 
! other below the hip. 

Pastor Resigns at McCook. 
McCook—Rev. F. D. Hobson, pastor 

o? the Christian church in this p ace 

and at Trenton, has resigned his pas- 
tormtes. He is at present visiting in 
Danville. 111., and upon his return to 
Nebraska win locate in Kearaey 
where, it is stated, he will engage in 
other work ttian the actice ministry. 

Roller Mill Changes Hands. 
York —The York roller mills, owned 

by William Colton, has been sold to J. ! 
Teeter and M. Swanson of Central 
City, who has taken possession The 
management will be it charge of Mr 
Swanson. 

York Adds to Park System. 
Tork.—The city has lust closed a 

deal which will add about eight acres 

to Blast Hill park, the same being a 

: part of the original cemetery which 
was vacated several vears ago. 

-1- 
Farm Lane at $175 an Acre. 

Weeping Water—F. F Marshall has 
sold his farm of ISC- acres to I. A. 
Wiles for $175 per acre. Mr. Marshall 

j still has possession and the cro|» for 
:his year. 

Planning a Big Picnie. 
Hebron.—The fourteenth annual pic- 

nic of the Thayer county picnic asso- 

ciation will be held Thursday. August 
• ISth. 

— 

Wgyele thieves ire getting in thetr 
work at Beatrice. 

The Woodmen of Beatrice will hold 
» big picnic Aagan 31st. 

Alliance is considering the man- 

; icipal ownership of her electric light 
i plant. 

Fremont's school district faces the 
peculiar condition of having JdC.OOC 
surplus on its hands. 

The high school building at riyases 
was struck by lightning and the build- 
ing was entirely destroyed. 

The fourteenth annual picnic of the 
Thayer county picnic association will 
be held Thursday August l$th. 

Preachers at Fremont complain to 
authorities that auto horns bother 

i their services on Sunday evenings. 
Mrs. Celia Vac Boskirk. at old res- 

; idee: of Gage county. died suddenly of 
Bright’s disease and heart trouble. 

Members of the Ian coin comirercial 
club will go to Hebron August IS for 
the Modem Woodmen picnic to be 
held there. 

Auburn l* to have a city hospital, 
the physicians of the town having en- 
tered into an agreement to back the 
enterprise 

Henry Spain for the last eighteen 
Tears a member of the Beatrice police 
force, died Sunday of bright's disease, 
after an illness of a few months. 

Indications are that the usual short- 
age of teachers will not trouble the 
directors of Tork county schools this 
f»U. The supply of teachers and j 
schools Is helve red to he about equal 

A letter received from Rev 5 
Mills Hayes, rector of Holy Trinity 
Episcopal church at Lincoln, now in j 
Europe on a vacation states that he 
has arrived In Paris and cootem- 
Plaros staying in that city for sev- 
eral weoks. 

EWerado will hold its third annual 
carnival August 11. !• and IS. Ar- 
rangements are being made for some 

good races and haE games. 

Am employment hares* for the pur- 
P«ae of finding men for the farmers 
a “curd Premoot has been established 
at the T. M C A. «f that piaaa. I 

The fourteenth annual fraternal plc- 
nlc to he held a: IHiler next month 
will eclipse ail fo-mer efforts in that 
line ii:dg:r.g by the prog-am now in 

preparation. 
B.g preparations am bens made at 

ldher-y for the carnival and fail festi- 
val A-ran 31 and September 1. An 
industrial an.-* Bower parade will be 
one of the features 

Because the management of the lo- 
cal marble »orks at E-eci >at proposed 
•p make a redr on jc »ases during 
the summer *dull“ season, the em- 

ployes of the plan: walked out. 

George New rum. for many years a 

resident at the county poor farm, has 
'alien he;r to an estate of 
which »*s left h:m by h:s father who 
resided in 1-ogan county. Neb-aska. 

While >'rs l neer of Indtanoia was 

polishing her stove the liquid polish 
she was using naught Ere Before 
help arrived she was burned so badlw 
that there is little hope of her surviv- 
al*: 

Earl Smth of IVW tt. threshed 5SS 
bushels of oats from a seven-acrw 

field This is an average of eighty- 
Bve bushels to the acre which is sure- 

ly "some oats' for this part of th» 
country 

Mr arc Mr* Pan: S .te-r.fi. 
were connected with the star* Sun- 
day *. hoc: wo-a of Nebraska at on* 

time will take up a similar work ia 
Minnesota about September 1st Thetr 
headquarters will be at St Paul. 

Rev. Arthur H Brooks of St Luke * 
Episcopal church a- i.inoo'n who wa» 

operated on for appendicitis in Om- 
aha several weeks a|tc has fully re- 

covered from tha operation and ex- 

pects to take the pulpit aga:n at once. 

Ac explosion of suspicious origin, 
wrecked the home of Roy Wiiscom in 
Lincoln Wednesday morning. The 
detonation was heard for blocks and 
the building was actually torn apart 
and sections strewn about the yard 
and near vicinity. 

While visiting a; the country horn* 
of her grandmother the five year old 
daughter of Walter Blake of Louis- 
ville was attacked fcy a pet wolf. But 
for the timely appearance of one of 
the farm hands it is said the wolf 
would have soon killed the little girl. 

Enough arms were stolen from a 
mercantile store at Ccrdova. near 

Seward Tuesday night to equip a 

South American revolutionary party. 
The store was broken into and four 
shotguns *wo rifles, four revolvers, 
four razors and two dozen knives 
were stolen. 

I 

The Partners' State bank of Sargent. 
Custer county has received a charter 
from the state banking board. The 
new organixation starts with a paid up 
capital stock of $25,000. 

The penitentiary warden s cash fund 
amounted to $105.35 at the first of the 
month, which with receipts amounted 
to a total of $$1545. There was paid 
to the suite treasurer $646 42. leaving 
a balance of $169.53 on hand. The 
ga*e receipts during July amounted te 
$54.90. 

The state prison population at the 
beginning of July was 450 and at the 
close of the month 443 Thirteen pris- 
oners were received, seven were dis- 
charged by reason of expiration of 
sentence, five were discharged on 

parole, ten were parole, three escaped 
and the sentence of one was suspend- 
ed by the supreme court. 

T*uring the month of July ten pris- 
oners were paroled from the peniten- 
tiary. Warden Smith says the pan!* 
law is good so far as it goes bat ft 
ought to be strengthened by providing 
for a paid officer to look after pris- 
oners out on parole. As it is. they 
file a formal report each month, 
signed by an employer, and no osw 
knows the true condition of the pn* 
oner or the truth as to his conduct. 

City Attorney W. J. Moss of fkic 
bury brought to the state auditor 
$155,040 of municipal bonds for regis- 
tration. The bonds were registered 
and taken hack to Fair bury. The city 
of Fatrbury issued the bonds in pay- 
ment of light and water works. One 
hundred thousand dollars of the issue 
win be turned over to the owners of 
the water works in payment of the 
plant bought by the city. The city 
will place the balance of the bonds on 
sale. 

The civil serried commission has 
edited attention to the amended an- 

nouncement of an examination at Lin- 
coln for tariff clerk for the interstate 
commerce commission. August Ji. 
which change opens the examination 
to persons who are conversant with 
the Tarious passenger tariffs and divi- 
sions. and circulars pertaining to rates 

charged for transportsOba. etc., and aa 
a result of the examination separate 
registers will be established for freight 
tariff clerks and tor passenger tariff 
clerks. 

Gore-no- Sha’ienberger has bees 
asked to assist in locating A J Mar* 
cotte who left Superior. Neb July 11 
and has not been heard from since. 

He was manager of an electric the- 
ater and leader of a Juvenile hand and 
left. It is charged, debts which he was 
unable to pay 

The new head master of the Xe- 
Miliary academy. Dr. Ernest 

A Baich has reported for duty. He 
comes from St Louis, where he has 
been in bos mess tor some time. Dr. 
Baich is a graduate of the univeraita 
a; Chicago 


